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Row can-Inta- bugg grease
out;oftan chamois gloves? W.
TV (With benzine ornaptbiu Be
careful about fire. ,

What will whiten black' wrin-
kled elbows? Young GjrLem-o- n

juice will whiten the, kin.
Massage the wrinkled elbows al-

so with cold cream.
My height is 5 feet, 4 inches.

How long, should J wear my
dresses?:Ruth. .About to your
shoe-tops- .., . ,.

What is a goodheathy.temper-atur- e

for a living room? Board-
er, Between 66 and 70 degrees.
" Tell me whether hyppotisrn,is a
real'sceince orwhether it is to
be? classed-wit- h fortunetelljng,
spiritualism, etc. tA Victim. It
js a real science when practiced
byan 'expert psychologist; Inthe
hands of fakers it is a take.

Flossie mean?-rFxe- oV Myrtle
"myrtle" a plant. Flos-

sie is short for Florence, which
means, "flourishings" '

it make stiff hair soft to
wash it in water? Mrs. H. B.
Yes.

What is good for a bad breath?
Young'-Ma- n. A bad breath in-

dicates either teeth or a dis-

orderly stomach. Better consult
a dentist or a physician. c .

When young gentlemen come

months ago, and k going.io Italy
for his health. The reportisNthat
his trip-ma- y proye-t- p bVa'

, f,- -
to callm me should I take their
hats and coats or should I let
them hang them up? Popular
Young jGirl. A young geul;le,man
usually nnds a plac.e ior his hat
and coat. li isn'tnecessary that
you help him Jf he hasn'-tjens-

enough, todropthem some place
letim hqld them. . - -
I am 204yearjold and in-lo-

with a young 'man of thesame
age. .When 3e. calls he often
wants to hold iny hands-'-sha- ll

I let him, I think I;would Hkeito;
Puzzled. We would like to say

no; butjyqu'll do'it.anyhp.Wj s.o go
to, it. . , 4 U1

Whats the population of
cago? 2,446,921, according to, a
bulletin;"isued ' by, the census
bureau at Washington.
. What be-th- e dressing
style for .the. coming -- season Y

What do the names Jdyrtle and rMabel.j. See 'Story,' in-- this issue

means

Will

bad

Chi

will hair

about coming hair dressing styled

oo -

A Splender.
Uncle Ezra Dp you think the

money young EphHoskins made
tiowrMn NewYoTk will last him
long?,

Uncle Eben You'bet it wont!
He's; going at an-af- pace. I
was down'in the general store last
nighfand'youngEph was writing
hundred dollar checks and light-
ing his cigars with them. Puck


